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Preparing Poultry for Market.

Before being killed, ail fowls should be fasted for
at ieast fourteen heurs. Among the methods of kill-
ing usually had recourse to, M. Soyer recommends
breaking the neck; which is dono by taking tho head
in the right hand, with the thumb against the back
of it; scizing the neck with the lef t, the saine armi
supporting the fowl; then a quick jerk witht the
right hand, turning the thunb downwards at the
samo tîie, separating the vertebroe-iut it takes
:a rather a strong armi to do it. Countrymcn and
mnany otlers attan the sanie object by taking the
head in the right land and swinging the fowl round
by it. One swing, properly donc, will dialocato the
spine. Another method is te strike a sharp blow on
the back of the neck with a stick. But any of these
mliethods may cause uichli nedless suiffering in un.
skilful hands. It is truc there is ne " instantaneous "
method of killing a fowl, the tenacity of life being
very great ; but the actual operation should bc only
mnomentary; and westrongly advisc ail inexperienced
aimateurs to nako sure of the niatter Iy laying the
neck on a block and chopping off the lead at a bilow.
W bat wC have said as to the tenacity of life imay he
illuistmatcd by ,ayîig that even a!ftcr titis capital
overafion, thc bird, if left t) itsclf, wîll uttrigglc
violently ail over tle yard ; but this ran, perhaps,
hardly be called life in the truc sense, and we may
hope there is lttle or n conscious pain. The fowlI
sliould of course lic first banuiaged, to prevent struig.
gling and, indeed, fhis ought te bc donc in all cases
where the knife is enployed. afterwards hanging up
bV the feet to blecd freely. Wlen the licad is eut
of, the shn should afterwards bc drawn nearly over
the attimp and tied.

lPoultry ihuliîld lic plutkitc or îbd tusIvr,
wien th feathers wdil b removed with nuch less
difficulty. Fowls are generally picked quito clean,
but it looks better in the case of young chickens to
!cave a few feathers about the tail. Thev will cat
best if nothing further is loue te themt ; but it in.
proves thc appearanco greatly for market to pluinge
the carcass, immediately after pincking, into a vessel
of boiling water for a few moments which will
"plump" it a great deal, and make the skin look
brght and clean. After scalding, turkeys and fowls
should be hung ly the legs, and waterfowls by the
neck. For sending to market wholesale, they should
not be drawn, as they will keep much better without,
and this is the proper bauiness of the retaler ; but in
selling for consumption, the bird should be properly
prepared for table. It may not b out of place te
reinark, that if after drawing, the cavity be filled
with charcoal broken in snall picces, the fowl may
lc kept sweet a coisidorablo tilac.- rights llu-strat-
rd Book of Poudtry.

Feedg Different Breeds of Fowls.

The feeding qualities of different brccds of-fowls,
as comipared with each other have been but little ex-
perimented upon. There is, undoubtedly, as inucl
difference in poultry in this respect as in farm animais.
F;cld ad Factury contains an article on poultry rais-
ing, in which we find the results of feediig several
different breeds, the experiment laving been institut-
cd last ycar:

Ten pullets each, of five breeds, each within a
week of being six monthis old, were placed in yards
forty feet square, with comfortable houses. For the
next six months an account was kept of their food,
and eggs producedl, with the following results:

The Park lramlnas ate 369 1 -2 quarts of corn, oats,
anud wlcat screcuiigs, laid 605, el, and weigied 70
por<is; fecd. cost $5 77 ; egge sol for $10 68 p refit~131. h Bflif Cochins ate 406 quat, lais '5'1

n, nd weighcd 73 »ounds ; feed, $6 34; eggs,
54; rofit, 3 51. hie Gray Dorkings, ate 200O

qtrrts, laid 424 eggs, and weighed 59 1-2punds;
fed, 4 87 ; eggs, S 73 ; profit, $3 86. T10 Hu.
lans, ate 214 quarts, laid 783 eggs, and weighed 45
1 t pounds ; feed, R3 35; Cggs, Sl3 05; profit, $9 70.
Tho'Legioris ato 231 1-2 quarts, laid 807 eggs, and
wavighed 36 1-2 pounds ; feed, $3 62; Cggs, Z13 55;
profit, $9 83.

Tite reader clan casîly figurge for hijîmacf the rela-
tt'e value of tilo drfferent b ii ths case front
the resuilt obtained.

The Carrier Pigeon.

Under the naine of Carrier pigeons, several very dis-
tinct varieties are commonly confounded together.
The Carrier, as applied te pigeons, evidently was first
employed to signify those breeds that wcro uised te con-
vey or carry messages te their own homes fron distant
places. In.the process of time it han becn used by
Englisi fanciers te signify a very artificial or high.
class brecd, the birds of which arc never employel
for carrying messages, but arc vated solcly in pro.
portion te the perfection of certain "properties" thiat
they posess. This is an uinfortunato circumstance,
for by the public at large tho term Carrier is always
taken te express the fact that the birds te which it is
applied are really those employed to " carry" mes.
sages; whereas the long distance-flying birds, those
known more correctly as "Iloming" hirds, are totally
distinct. The Carrier of which we now treat, is a
cultivated specimen, raised te its present standard of
excellence solely and spccially for the show pen. Its
ouing faculties, powers of fligit, or arial perform.

ances, are quite ignored in the desire and endeavor
te obtain properties more gratifying to the ey of the
breeders, than mercly te satisfy the speculative object
of our fellow fanciers of the flying fraternity. It is
well knownt that the nearer the Carriers approaich te
perfection, as exhibition birds, the more useless lo
they becomeas flyers; in fact, for the transmission oft
news, they are wôrthless. The Carrier of our day is
not a flyer, am are rarely ever allowed to go beyond
the prescribedi bounidary of their loft or aviar.

The members of the National Columbarian Society
of England drew up a most elahbomate and valuable
paper on the properties of the Carrier, and Mr. Teget-
meir in his pigeon book, quoting fromn it tius tadescribes
them. 1, «TSaE SKuLL. It should be lon,, straight,
narrow between the eyes, andiflat it the top, where
it is sometimes dented. 2, Tun BEAx. Tue upper
and lower mandibles shouîld bc long, straight, thick,
and boxed, that is te say, the -Upper should, close on
the lower hike the lid of a box. Tho color of the beak
is net regarded as material. 3, TitE BrEA W rIrLE.
Thte wattle of the beak should be distinct fromt that
of the eye, sft in texture, short fromt back to front,
broad, tilting forwards fromt the forehead, and pointed
at its termination towards the tip of the beak on the
top. It should not present a flattened appearance,
but stand out like the surface of a cauliflower, and its
fissures should curv'e somewhat regularly towards the
point; this upper wattlo should be met by a corres-
ponding one (sometimes called thejewing) onthe lower
jaw. 4, Ta EYE. The e.y-wattle should be large,
fleshy, soft, round, regular, and should, rise above the
skull ; the bail of the oye should. be prominent, like a
well set jewel, its iris fiery red, or it may be pearl-
colored in dun-colorei birds. li whiitc Carriers fhe
eyek shoulu obLacidark. nealya riRLGE. The
beak anti hcati should, feint uearly a riglit angle wit

the neck ; the shoulders should be broad, the chest
full, the limbs long, so ns te keep the body well raised
front thle ground; the bird shouli show his carriage
witlioit requiring muuch rousing, holding the neck
slightly curved over the back, se that the cye is
directly over the tocs. Tho body should present a
graceful line from the shoulder te the end of the fligit,
the back being ilat, and the tail and flight-feathers
touching, se as te render the linc continuous. The
neck should be long anti thin frein its commencement
at the shouîlders upwards, the head being well unier-
cut at the juiction of the lower jai- with the neck.
6, Tu PInu. Tite featlicrs shoull bc dense and
closely set, a Carrier in perfect condition appearing
as if cut out of stone; the colors should bc a deep
black, a dark dui, a goul briglit bluc, with weAl
defliiedi black bors across the wings and tail, or a pure
white."

To breel Carriers to a igh degree of perfection,
great caro nust lie taLent i pairing the birds, se that
the -deficiency of one parent miiay be counteracted by
the good propertics of the other ; and two birds show-
mng a teideciiy te the samue defect should nover bo
inated together. Never pair two Duns, and scldom
two Ulfeke, if it can be lelped. Blues, as a rule, are
always nated witl blues or silvers. Two Duns will
oftun throw birds very higlit mii color. A Dun should
be a .sund, evenl colored dark, but in tuis clininte the
sun l sad havoc with plumage. Te keep teDlicun
color, dalrk luns and Black should bc paired and yen
tus t good Blacks anti geod Duns. ABlack should
be a b -tiny black, not with a blue, dull tinge but like
a ran. nl. Carriers arc good breeder uand noderately
golt f ulers, Lut in order to naklic the most of themu,
plenty of space must be at thiîr disposa], and (whcre
practi-able) a separate pen for cach pair should b
git ce co as te secure success in brecding, and aise to
prw tut spoilation of the birds through figlting. A
dry n.id moderate warmn reo or loft, sleltered fromt
the iorth and north-east winds is suitable, and inay
(according te its dimeusiois) lbe arranged into fair
diviouswi to suit the number of birds te be placed
theruti, giving to each pzaira flyuig range of five orsix
feet Iigh front the floor. A shelf in the interior, and
free alccss besides to the common outer airug-pen,

liern , n freAi water aîii a hopper well supplied
with fod tluhould bealways kept for thein. If especial
care is not begrudgedl, and ample space is at cominand
(shoul the birds be unusually pugnacious), it would
be better for a separate "hopper" and water fountain,
etc., te be placed within the pen for the sole use of
acha pair. Arrange a bath for their occasional use,

and when filled guard agaiist a battle royal thercin.
A sprinkling of sait occasionally is adivisable, but care
inust be exercised as te where it is placed, or an cn
couter will take place over tic coveted relish. In
ail fittings and arrangements it is necssary that great
precaution againist a struggle should be taken, for it
is essential that peace should reign within the castle
of the "King of Pigeons."

For the rearing of un Carriers there shouli be
kept a suiflcient nm Ur ei big, strong, hardy long.
l/aded common birds, as foster parents; short faced
birds won't do for in feedin they arc apt te crook
or benul tie pliable beak cf thie young, entrusteti te
flîrîî IlT on these tester parents aboul devolve ith
raising of the Carrier fron say nino days te a fort.
niglt old. These feeders should have entire liberty
and aIso a fuil hopper and pure water it disposal
By f lus systent, cf tmanstcrring young freont valuable
coinsn stock. imense avantages i b derived.
More youing wtl be raised thereby without injury te
th parent stock, which may thus be ke t throughout
the breeding season moderately free froi vermin,
and front dirt, and in perfect showing condition.

ite entries for the forthcoming show of poultry,
pigeons, and tdogs, at Wolverhampton, England, are
as follows :-Poultry, 670; pigeons, 120; dogs, 360;
total, 1150. Those ln the poultry classes shoew a
fali a offof 100 hirds when compared wifl lat year.
Tite togs 'will consfitute fle chie! teafure, and iii it,
fliere are 80 more cifries fa liainl 1872.


